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HIGH

GRADE

CALIFORMA

CANNED

FRUITS.

A Full Line of the

Finest lh-mid- s.

- KROGER. -

w. B. OWYN.

REAL ESTATE.

TO OF

per
Put ton

per

HJ.

W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Owyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER BANK ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Becurely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publc, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
(Seal Ilsiate Erokers

And Investment Agrents
NOTARY P170X.IC

l.jj&na securely placed at 8 cent-Office-

fe 'Jrt Avenue. Second floor.
febOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Kurnishcd and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Ivoans securely placed at Eight cent.

AKTIU WILLS. AI.I1KHT 8. WILLS

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO, 3 PATTON AVE.

THE NEW "V EAR.

t-- first ot January we Miull expect

settlement of eve-- y account on our BOOKS.

Wc nrc old fosics enough to believe that

settlement in full Mbaulcl lc made at the end

of the year.

'Necessity Vnona no law," out in orcac

we shall have to learn.'

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE.

BOW MARCHE

Just received a new and hnnd-som- e

line of Hamburg- - and Nain-

sook Embroideries, Torchon

l.aces. white goods. Great re-

ductions on Ladies" Wraps, sonic

very pretty ones. Winter Dress

Goods at a great sacrifice to

cl'sc.

BON MARCHE.
37 South Main St.

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

The following brands of cigars? If you have
not you have certainly missed the very best
5 cent cigars sold in she city. The celebrated
'KISS OF THE WAVES," O cents straight
Illombers's "EXTRA GOOD," 5 cents, six
for t'O cents; "ESSENCE OK ROSES,"
cents straight. All are long Havana fillers

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE

IT PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 North Maim Stiiet, A.betillb.

TELEPHONE NO. 12.

AN EXCEPTIONAL COLLECTION OF ARTIS-
TIC, USEFUL, DESIRABLE ARTICLES PARTIC-
ULARLY APPROPRIATE FOR XMAS GIFTS.

Sterling Silver Novelties,
Silver and Plated Goods,

A line of the Newest Pictures,
The very latest styles of Stationer j ,

Art Pottery and Rich Cut Glass,
Limoges China, Table Services,

Ornamental Pieces, Novelties in China,
Japanese Silk, Papier Mache Goods.

Fine Cutlery, Handsome Jardineres, Etc.
The Prettiest, Freshest, and Cheapest

Line ot French Dolls in the City

35 and 37 Patton Avenue, Asheville, N. C

BIG BARGAINS FOR CHRISTMAS

Wc ask our mary customers

to see our 2Sc., SOc. and 1

Xmas Bargain Tables before

buying your presents. Many

things on them worth dou-

ble the money. We still have

many pretty dot's. Will al-

low you in per cent, off

above one dollar purchases.

This with our low prices will

make them very cheap. A

Merry Xmas to all.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

FARINACEOUS

SPECIALTIES!

THE BEST COOK WILL, FAIL WITH

BAD FLOUR. USB THE Obelisk

Country Flour.
Raising wheat Flour,

Grits,
Homiuy,

Oatilnkes,
Whcatflakes,

Forina,
Manioca,

Farinose,
Sago,

Tapioca,
Stnrch,

excellent Koods bougnt

manufacturer.

Powell & Snider.
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AND NEVER KAIL.

Buck wheat
Sure Buck

Pearl

Wheat let,

Corn &c.

These are nil di

rect from the
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Heinitslm & Reagan's
DRUG STORE,
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Patton Ave and Church t.

Wc sre tlie Sole A cents for

IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES FROM THE

HARRY S. WILLIAMS DEAD

PROHINKMT VOVNG LIFE
GOES OUT.

Tbe Datli or Hie Physician O-
ccurs at J140 (5 audas Alternoon,
Alter a abort Illness Funeral
Arriotmcnta not Vet Made.
Dr. Harry S. Williams, notice of whose

dangerous illness was given in Saturday's
Citizen, died yesterday afternoon at 2:40
o'clock, at the residence of bis father,
Dr. John Hey Williams, 53 Havwood
street.

The fatal illness of the young physician
was contracted on Sunday, December

25. just one week before bis death. Dr.
Williams kent up bis practice until We-
dnesday, when the progress of his affli-
ction forced him to go to bed, the trouble
developing into an obstruction in the
left kidney. His condition grew steadily
worse, until Friday, when the case
became so alarming that an operation
was decided upon.

favorable symptoms began, However,
and the operation was delayed twenty-fou- r

hours. But the patient grew worse
again, and on Saturday alternoon the
dangerous and difficult operation of ne-

phrectomy was deemed imperative, and it
was performed by Drs. W. D. Hilliard, S.
W. Battle and J. A. Watson. The oper-
ation was successful, the sufferer bravely
discussing the details of the operation
with the physicians as it was about to
be performed, but he could not with-
stand the shock to his system, and died
at the hour stated.

Harry S. Williams was born on
September 7, 1865, this date being also
the anniversary of the birth of his
father and the marriage of his parents.

He was educated in the common and
high schools of Philadelphia, and the
Venable male academy, in Asheville. He
removed to Asheville with bis parents
when a boy. Later be took a course in
the Knozville Business college, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., and returning to Asheville
held a position in I'el ham's pharmacy
tor several years.

In 1887 voung illiams went to Los
Angeles, Cal., where be was engaged in
the oil business. Thither he went to San
Francisco, where be was a student in
medicine in Cooper Medical college
While there his sister, Miss Annie Wil
hams, who was on a visit to that city,
became ill, and he accompanied her to
her home here.

His preparation lor the practice ol
medicine was completed at the Medico
Chirurgical college at Philadelphia, from
wbich be was graduated on May 3
1892, with high honors, receiving a gold
medal and special complimentary men
tiou for high grade of scholarship, by the
distinguished surgeon. Dr. W. II. 1'an- -

coast, at the commencement exercises in
the Chestnut street theater.

At college Dr. Williams was an athlete,
in physical development an Apollo, and
was noted for his love ot and interest in
manly sports. He returned to Asheville
and began the practice of bis chosen pro
fession, and was rapidly on the way to
become as eminent in the profession as
bis father. Dr. John Hey Williams. He
endeared himself to every one with whom
he came in contact, and his almost sud-

den death has cast a gloom over his very
large circle of friends in Asheville. He
will be mourned as a man of unusually
bright prospects, a true friend and a
loving son and brother.

Dr. Williams was a member of the
Knights of Pythias and the Koyal Area'
num, and the first degree of Masonry
was to have been conferred upon bint
Thursday night ot this week.

The hour for the funeral has not yet
been decided upon. Will H. Williams,
brother of the deceased, is expected on
this afternoon's train, and if he arrives
the funeral and burial will take place to
morrow.

ON PATTON AVKKifH.

An Article outhat street's Paving
That la vp to Date,

The Patton avenue paving has now
reached French Broad avenue aud with
good weather may be at Grove street by

this week Saturday. From Ann street
to French Broad avenue the bricks
seem to be much nearer the specifica

tions than from Depot street to Ann

street. The first hundred feet from
Depot street is very rough. The paying
between tne track ot the btreet railway
company is done, in spots only, from
Depot street to Ann street, and is also
very rough to look at. besides having a
'crown" of its own that gives the paving

the appearance of having a hump in it
somewhat like tbe aldermanic midnight
backbone from the square to the Federal
building, which looks all the worse now
that the street, for that distance, is
cleaned daily setting an example that
tbe city could follow with advantage to
its looks, to say tbe least. Tbe paving
on Patton avenue between the rails from
Depot street to Ann street is altogether
of stone.

No sidewalk has yet been laid on Pat-
ton avenue, beyond Bailey, despite
the order of the Board of Aldermen
to begin the work a month or
more ago. To add to the discom-
fort of persons living on that street
tbe brick for tbe sidewalk is, in placet,
thrown on to what was the sidewalk,
and here and there particularly between
Depot street and Woodcock's drug

LET YHIIl? YM AQ 17 A Mm PQ and at the latter point there is no paved
UL1 IUUU AllinU UrlllUll--U street to walk on. Pedestrians are there

FACTORY.

almost literally between his Satanic
Majesty and the deep sea, especially since
tne rain of Saturday night.

WATCH MIGHT,

Interesting Services at Central M
K. Cbnrcb, Soutb.

The watch-nig- ht service of tbe Ep--

worth Leagues in Central church Satur
day night from 10:30 to midnight, were
very interesting. The meeting was pre
sided over Dy L. a. Alexander, of Bethel
League. Scripture lessons were read by
F. R. Sbepard and Harold Turner, after
wnicn r. tr. iiaxion maae a very in-
structive talk on "Tbe Legacy of
1892." The exercises, which included link
ing of appropriate hymns, were concluded
by Rev. H. P. Chreitzberg, as tbe old year
died and tbe new was born, in an inter-
esting address.

Mo HoKmsiu, Celebration.
For several years it has been the cut-tor-n

among the Scots of Asheville and
vicinity to celebrate tbe feast of Hogma
nay, tbe 3lst ot December, by a supper
and ball. Last year, or Saturday night,

m an exception, however, and the
feast was not observed in any form.

if

MORTUARY HTATIS fIC8.
Thirteen nealhH Reported for tne

Bloutu of December,
According to certificates filed in City

Clerk Young's office there were 13 deaths
in Asheville during the month of Decem
ber. 9 being white and 4 colored. The
causes of death were as follows: Heart
disease, 1; apoplexy, 1 ; consumption, 1;
bronchitis, 1; cigarette smoking. 1; pneu-
monia, 2; erysipelas, 1; stillborn, 1;
phthisis nulmonalis. 1: other causes, 3.
The victim of cigarette smoking was
B. F. Baker, aged 32, and an employe ot
the cotton mills.

Onlv five births were reported during
the month, 3 colored and 2 white.

A TRAGEDY IN, MADISON

ANOTHER. KILLING IN TH AT
COUNTY'S LONG LIST.

William Riddle shoou and Kills
S. E. Htaelton, Who taaid Recent- -

lvBeen Tried for (be Klllluur of
Grant Tweed.
News is received here of a tragedy that

occurred Saturday night on Shelton
Laurel, Madison countv, in which Wil- -

lam Kiddle shot and killed S. K. Shelton.
Riddle was arrested and at Marshall

today waived examination and
committed to jail.

was

Shelton was tried and acquitted at the
last term of Madison court for the killing
of Grant Tweed several months ago.

A POLITICAL SNARL.
A Very Pretty Three

FlKllt.
Cornered

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 2. On Tuesday, at
Lincoln, will open one of the prettiest
three cornered fights ever witnessed iu a
legislative session. Neither of the three
parties has sufficient strength to organi-
ze either house of the Nebraska General
Assembly without the assistance ot one
of the other two, ond thus far no plan or
combination has been presented that
meets the approval of all parties inter
ested. It seems probable, however, that
the Democrats and Independents may
cet toeether before tomorrow night

In addition to the election ot Unite?
States Senator to succeed Paddock, the
Legislature will be called upon to deal
with important railroad legislation and
other matters of vital interest to the
State. Prom these reasons comes the
importance of controlling the organiza-
tion of the House, as the party holding
the organization of that body can con
trol the Legislature. It was suggested
last night that the anti-monopo- ly body
of the Legislature, irrespective of party,
organize the bodv and let the senatorial
fight take care of itself.

One 01 the peculiar teatures is the situa
tion in Knox county. By the decision of
the Supreme court, rendered Saturday, a
Republican will be sent to the House
from that county, instead of an Inde
pendent. To accomplish this it is neces-
sary to serve the court's writ on the
county clerk of Knox county. When the
balhtt reached the county seat Saturday
evening be found that the county clerk,
an Independent, bad decamped. 1 be
bailiff is now chasing the clerk from
place to place in order to obtain service
on him. But it is too late to comply
with the court's order, and have a Re
publican member present at the opening
session. Uniess tuc combination last
mentioned is made effective the House
and Senate will probably spend a week
getting one organized.

WILD, WILD TALK.
A Woman Anarchist "Who

For Blood.
Loons

Madrid, Spain, Jan. 22. Sixteen bun
dred anarchists held a reunion yesterday
evening in Barcelona, to celebrate the
new year. There was much incendiary
talk and several of the speakers predicted
a reign of bloodshed and terror in Spain
during the year just opened. A leading
anarchist, one Valas declared that he
meant to inaugurate 1893 with a bap
tism of blood. Great shouts of approval
and torrents of denunciation of grandees
and the middle classes followed tl i dec
laration.

A woman anarchist named Theresa
Caremunt then sprang to the platform
She was as fiery an enemy of tbe estab
lished order of things as Louise Michel,
and a good deal handsomer.

" Go borne! sue cried, witn ttasinng
eyes and tossing her hair; "go home, for
the present, and save centimes that the
oppressors allow you to earn while they
revel in wealth, bave a wretcned pit
tance to buy rifles and prepare to execute
our bloodsucking capitalists .and their
miserable tools. Destruction is provided
for them in the anarchist s programe

Howls and shouts of applause broke in
UDon tbe words of the speaker,

"Give them no quarter." she cried.
'I will lead to the points of bayonets."

The whole audience seemed frenzied by
the woman's utterances, and there might
have been an adverse demonstration,
but for tbe interference ot some of the
cooler heads who succeeded in calming
tbe excited gathering.

CUT TH CABLE.
Wbr the Vmbrla was

Into Port.
not Towed

New York, Jan. 2. It was discovered
today that the steel hawser with which
the Umbria was towed by the Hamburg- -

American steamship, Bohemia, on
December 24th, did not part solely
because of the strain upon it. A
clean nick in one of tbe strands indicates
that tbe hawser was cut aboard the
Bohemia. It is probable that tbe Ham
burg ship was in danger and there was
no time to back the engines so that the
hawser could be cast off.

Killed hjr an Avalanche
Spokane, wash., Jan. a. a snow

plow was wrecked yesterday on the line
of the Great Northern. Four lives were
lost. Tbe disaster occurred sixty miles
east of Kalispel, Mont. Tbe plow was
standing on the track and was struck
by an avalanche.

Mr Blaine Better.
Washington, Jan. 2. "Mr. Blaine is

much better," said Dr. Johnston last
evening. "Mr. Blaine is a little better.
aid tbe attendant at the door of Mr

Blaine's residence at a late hour,

AGAINST EXTRA SESSIONS

PRESIDENT - ELECT CLEVE-
LAND DOES NOT FAVORTHEBI.

Bat one Slav Bet necessary Earlv
In the Pall of This Year If a De-
ficit lit Blade iu the Treasury
Tlie whlBbev T x .

Washington, Jan. 2. The recent con
ference between the President-elec-t and
Speaker Crisp was expected to result in
some authorized announcement on the
subject of an extra, session. While these
anticipations have not been realized,
something in the nature of a statement
on "good authority" is being passed
around mong tlie Democratic leaders.
This runs to the effect that while no final
decision will be made on the question of
an extra session of Congress until Feb-
ruary, by which time the cabinet of the
President-elec- t will probably bave been
selected, the probabilities arc decidedly
against an extra session before next
autumn. Mr. Cleveland, it is stated,
has said to Democratic leaders in Con-
gress that be will call Congress to-
gether in special session. He also told
them, it is reported, that it would not
be convoked before autumn unless the
financial situation and the condition of
tbe treasury made it absolutely impossi-
ble that Congress should meet in the
spring to provide the government with
the necessary amount of revenue to meet
its expenses. He wished to avoid the
necessity ot an early extra session.

Very soon after tbe holiday recess tne
of the House committee

on Ways and Means, appointed to inves
tigate the condition of tbe treasury, will
begin its work. On the results ot its
investigatirn may possibly depend the
date at which Congress may be called
together. The conclusion on the part of
the majority ot the sub-committ- that
there will be an actual deficit in the
treasury, unless additional revenue is
raised, might induce Mr. Cleveland, it is
thought, to alter his views with refer
ence to an extra session in tbe spring.
but no otber consideration that will
bring about such a result is now fore
seen. It is the opinion ot some ot tne
leading Democrats in the House that an
investigation will show that the Treas
ury receipts and expenditures are very
nearly equal at present, and there is grave
reason to fear an excess of tbe latter in
tbe cominer fiscal vear. By tbe end of
this month, the sub-committe- e's work of
investigation will either be concluded or
far enough in progress to permit the
Democratic members to acquaint Mr
Cleveland with the situation and their
conclusions as to the future, so that his
final decision with reference to an extra
session may be based on full information
as to the treasurv. It is because of the
possibility of a close approximation be
tween revenues and expenditures mat
some serious attention is being paid by
Democratic members to the proposition
to increase the whiskv tax. This would
be an easy method ot raising additional
monev. and Mr. imnnirer and nis asso
ciates will take it under advisement, if
result of their investigations discloses a
call for more revenue.

MURDERED A WOMAN.

She was of Bad Reputation, But
Had H RlKtat to Live.

Walnut Cove, N. C.Dec. 31. On last
Monday night, 26tb, near Neatman
postoffice, Ira Voss. Sandy Stevenson
and Peter Keyser went to the house of
Mrs. Polly Watson, and Voss and Steven
son entered the bouse by tearing down
tbe door. Stevenson dragged the woman,
who was of bad character, about ten
steps from tbe bouse and beat her head
into a lelly. voss remainea in tuc nousc
while Stevenson came back and attempt
ed to shoot the six-year-o- ld boy of Mrs.
Watson, and would have done so bad it
not been for Voss striking his hand as he
fired, causing the ball to go over him.
Mrs. Watson was found the next morn
ing near the house with a log across her
head and shoulders that wouia weign
about two hundred pounds. It is sup-
posed that Voss is implicated in the
murder. The purties arc in the hands of
the officers.

CKI8P NOT WELL,

HisNcwVork VIsllWasToo Much
For Him to Stand.

Washington, Jan. 2. A correspondent
last night sr-n-t out the statement that

Speaker Crisp is a very sick man." Dr.
Sowers, the attending physician, said
this morning that he was' treating
Speaker Crisp for an attack of indiges-
tion and that the speaker was not
seriously ill, and that be has not been
well s'.aoe his return Irom iNew Horn
Saturday morning.

One witbdraw.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 2. A sensa

tion was caused last night by the witu-draw- al

of W. V. Soote, a Democrat,
from the Senatorial contest, He and his
chief sunDorters declare in favor of
Stephen M. White, the only other Demo-
crat in the field. This assures the elec
tion of White to succeed Charles N. bel- -

ton, Republican.

Sioo,ooa - J re in west viririma
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 2. The big

plant of Caldwell & Fetcrson, corrugati-
ng works, was entirely destroyed by fire
this morning; a number of adjoining
houses were destroyed. Loss estimated
at S1O0.00O. Caldwell & Peterson lose
$70,000, insurance about $45,000.

The Tjpbns in Mew York.
New York, Jan. '. Five new cases of

typhus were reported today, making
forty-eig- ht cases since December 1st
All were Irom is Ltayard street, except
one at Ward s Island.

COSDEISTSED TELEGRAMS.

Samuel Trvce. of McKeesport, Fa.
crazy from the effects of being frozen.

About 1,4-0- postoffices will on Jan
uarv 2 be designated as additional do
mestic money order offices.

Sureeon General Wyrain charges that
the recent order atrainst the importation
of ratrs was made at the instance of the
paper-maker- s.

Inhn L. Sullivan has declared again
that be would gt into training next May
at Hot Springs, Ark., and would meet
lames I. Cor bet t. Jle also has denied
saying so.

BUNCOMB
SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND-

WILD CHERRY
Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

tions arising; from an Inflamed condition

of the throat and f lungs. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.
BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.
Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of I'o-tasiu-

exerts a marked curative action
all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial
Blood Poisoning.

By Its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup--

ns and Ulcerous Sores, through
which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.
The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla rennet

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipation
and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.
They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing th& . whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

cHRISTMAS
PRESENTS!

FORMEN.
Go to headquarters at 28

Patton avenue. A full line
of Christmas neckwear, muf-

flers, silk" handkerchiefs,
gloves, silk umbrellas, sus-

penders, etc., etc., now in
stock. Also best assortment
01 men s nats and mens
shoes. Prices risht !

F. E. MITCHELL.

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

I

a8 PATTON AVENUE.

A.T THK STORE OP

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale i,for

every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !

CIGARETTES - -
Mcmcbanm Pipes and Candies. FineFruit.

LATEST NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES, NOVELS.ALWAYS OPEN.

5 RAY'S CIGAR STAN3 AND TICKET OFFICE,

Strauss' Hotel. 28 South Main Street.

--XltV T1IJ
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THK VERT BUssT WO
CHURCH STREEI. TELEPHONE 7a


